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SUMMARYREPORT

Ninth Meetingheldon16November1946 at 11a.m.Chile)GONZALZ(Chile)L J.1.Chairman's.ReportontheDraftingSub-CommitteeandLiaison
Sub-Committee Meetings

TheCHAIRMANdescribed how thedocuments tabledfordiscussion,namaly the Final Report(E/PC/T/C.III/17) and theSpecificInstructions totheDraftingComWittee (E/PC/T/C.III/1.5) had
come to be drafted in their present form. It had been decidedava

meeting of theHead of Delegations that the final reportsofWorkingCommitteesandof the PreparatoryCommittee asa whole should
be drawnup as follows:

Reports should be untwoparts destined forpublication

ldhe first part houkdeal with the. historyof the Committee's work;

the second shouldI amaIgamate Parts I and IIIso that under each

heading of the agenda the principles discussed in the

Committee were presented, followed by the agreeddraftext,

amendments, revisions, additidons and suggestionssubmitted by

delegations, but without attributing reserfatioanns to any speciic

delegation. Delegationsmakingreservations, additions, etc.,

should be specified by name a separate documentwitheld from

general publication.
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formerly contained in the third part of the Report, namely the

addition of Article H, corresponding to the former Article 65 of

the Draft Charter. The Liaison Sub-Committee, in co-operation with

Committee V had decided to recommend to the latter Committee a

revised text of Article 65 and to incorporate it into the final

report of Committee III. The new text represented acompromise

between the Draft Charter, a text submitted by theUnited Kingdom,

and a re-draft by the United States.

2. Debate on the Final Report of Committee III(E/PC/T/C.III /17)

Mr. PERRILL (United States) moved the adoptionof the Report

with such modification as might be adopted at the present meeting.

Mr. HOLMES (United kingdom) suggested the addition of the

following sentence after the word "production techniques" in Section 4

of Part II: '''

.i-,'elertrhowvw, tht there- shold be. som provision

in this obligatimembon of ers to fish sucrh infomation

wereby t., legitimate business interests of particular

eesntersarsould. b safeguarded, as far as feasible, from

possible iwhjnjurich might arise if detainfgled ormation

-or, cl-ali ito the hands of theirmpcitoet os orherot

priLate."pes -, - -:

rThe CES greed& tha- thesuggestion of Mir. LM

(-& ingdo;.ng aoit: of principe, might be a useful

maddtition, but suggestedw iat iragh be inserted as a ne praaph

at the end of Section 4

e- M.-GOMr.R OLMES(Canada) aKgred& wih ! H.:0nited Xingom)

rmaand also with the Chain riegarding the place of nsertion.
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TheCHAIRMAN"Tr:_T instructed th Secr-etaritak .me2:e the insertion.

RRILLIUMr. t ('ni'd States) suggestedwe th;" rds 'ns conferences"

should be added tohthe eadings of Section 2, pagend 9, drof Aticle B,

a0ogee

Adgeec

MrERR. LTIUnL (ited States) haxpd eerienceod sme dconousin when

reading thepReort, and suggesteartd P II should be fdrated to

include the tewxt ith appropriate notes in one section and the

eostion in other section.

Mr. NAUDE (South Africa), refering to the omission of services,

suggested an explanatory preface or note night be published

explaining the grounds for this omission.

The CHAIRMAN recalled that the General Notes on page 18

included an observation on services.

Mr. QURESHI (India) said that, if reasons were given for

the omission of services, the reasons for their inclusion as stressed

by his colleagues should also be published.

Mr. GUERRA. (Cuba) felt that the publication of such notes would

entaiL a detailed report on the discussions of Committee III concerning

services.

Mr. MCGREGOR (Canada) suggested that a general reference to the

subject of services rather than separate references by individual

Committees shoud be made, as services were to be dealt with by

the Preparetory Committee as a whole.

Mr.WYNDHAM-WHITE(Executive Secretary) suggested that a

written statement could be made to the Plenary Committee when the

general report on Committee IlI was submitted.

The Meeting adopted the Final Report (E/PC/T/C.III/17) and the

Specific Instructions to the Drafting Committee (E/PC/T/C.III/W.5).
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3. Closure ofthe Meeting

The CHAIRMAN thankedall delegates, and especially the

Rapporteur and his colleagues,for their tireless efferts andco-operation. Hecontrasted the approved Final Reportwiththe
for true international co-operationagainstharmful business

practices had been achieved.He pronounced the closure of the

Final Session of Committee III.

The Meeting rose at 11.55a.m.


